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Wrte an essay in 200 words on one oilhe following.

1) Humour and lun in rhe Pnanbn Lunchean.

2) Draw a pen-podraii of Uncle Podger.

Wrlte an essay in 200 words on one ol lhe lollowing.

3) Consider lre B/s/ro oi lhe Moo, as an lr sh oalr otic on e-acl

4) Commenl on lhe theme of .acial prejud ce n Othel/o

A-sser any two or rh. 'ollowing in .oo-l 80 wo dq.

5) Why does Chakraborty Babu callh s wie ?

6) Whatdid lhe people in lhe cily lhink ol L4onna N4arlanna t
7) How is pnelmonia personlled n The LasI Leaf?

Annotale two ol lhe tollowing in about 80 words

8) You needni ask who larnjlhat pacard willlellyou.
9) 'l k ssed thee ere I kiled lhee, no way bur lhis

K ling mysell to die lpon a kiss"

10) we are dealing w lh a s y, crafty ndividual who willtry to get the better ol
us-and his money back by hook orcrook We musl checkrnate h rn".

V. Answer any live oi the following in one or two senlences. (5x 1 =5)
11) How did Old Behrman die ?

12) Pen name ot Alexei [,,laximovich.

1J, Gi/e sor e rns an-". o_ Jncle Poog! saccoallp
I 4) How does Binila try lo cope with lhe trag c loss ?
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(!x8=8)

(2:3=6)

(1x8=8)
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'5J Wiv s laov D a.mar to. r/tdted wirh he Sni.hr/ DuLo" '
16) How was [,4onna receivect by the enemy camp ?

1 7) Whal was ihe speciatty ot lhe night on which Jiji was €ped and nrlrdered ?
Vl. Answer any tive of ihe tollowing in one or two sentences {5x1 =5)

1 8) What does Desdemona say just betore she dtes ?

1 9) Whai taclics did Wasserkopt use 10 get his reiund ?

20) What are the reasons ol quarret beiween Nalaria and Lomov ?
21) How does the fugilive make the Sergeanl remember hts ideatistic young

22) How did Nora manage ro anend fie reunion ?

23) Why does lago hare Othe o ?

24) Siqnliicance ollhe lilte FaitNotOuFeast


